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LINCOLN BUSY CELEBRATING

Becoml Iay'o) ' Exorcises of the State Univcr-

sity

-

Quaito-Ocntenntal ,

STUDENTS TAKE AN ACTIVE PART

lliinilrnU Uimhlo lo Ouln Admittance tc-

Uio Iiin tliiK 'lltiittir lliinylnl -

tiirn liitprit tlio OroutiiU of-

Iliu liiMlliitliin.

LINCOLN , Fcb 1C. (Sp-c'al lo The Boo ) - -

Tor another day Lincoln has practically sun-
ponded business nnd devoted Itself to UK

( lebr.itloii of Iho quarto-cenUnnial of the
founding of the Stnto university. The celu-
lirntlon

-

Imn lu-on it dccldod success , although
there Is but little In thn program of today's
pxorclsoa that will the Inlue&l of the
nvcrngo rcadnr out of the ImmeJIalo circle
of the friends of tinuniversity. . The prin-
cipal event of the day was the entertainment
presented nt the Lansing theater this after-
noon

¬

Long before tlm doors were opened the lobby
of the ihoiter was packed with the hold-
ing tickets nnd hundreds not sc
fortunate IVople wore turned away
by hundred * after every available
foot of space In the In go auditorium
had been packul The program consisted
of music , the singing ot the university song
"Scarlet nnd Cream , " and oratloin by E F.
Tucker and I. H llntficld. But the feature
of the program was thu presentation of [He
nets from Greek and Latin plays These
Krcnes were presented by student's from the
classical department of the university nnd
the costuming was historically nnd nrtlstl.rally correct. Naturally the Greek was all
Latin and the Latin nil (Jreok lo n largo ma

jority of the largo ntidlcnco , but the plays
vruro none the less highly appreciated byal
who witnessed them

This afternoon the university buildings
have been open to visitors nnd grounds and
buildings have been thronged with visitors ,
the museums nnd chemical laboratories being
thn two centers of attraction The alumni
reunion was held In the chapel nt 5-o'clock ,
Prof Fosslcr delivering the address.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH-
.Lonzo

.

Henry, a young man rooming In
room No 12 of 'ho Dawos block , was nearly
asphyxiated by gas last night and escaped

his llfo only by the merest accident.
When ho retired at 11 30 ho turned off the
gas In his room and nccldontalyy turned It-

imrtlally on again without knowing It Ho
was soon In the land of dreams nnd would
probably have been there for all time had
not W. II. Unglcss , a prescription clerk In
the LuiHlng pharmacy , discovered his condi-
tion

¬

accidentally. Mr. Unglcss and his wife
room In the same block and on the same
lloor. Along about midnight ho was seized
with nn Idea that ho was hungry. Leaving
Ills room ho went out to a restaurant near-
by and purchased several sandwiches , and
while returning noticed a Strong odor of
gas In the hall. Ho believed that the gas
tame from Henry's room , and after knock-
Ing

-
nnd receiving no response ho broke In

the door. Henry was already In an uncon-
r.clous

-

condition , but the prompt efforts ot
physicians who had been hastily summoned ,

restored him to consciousness and life. Ho
vas suffering from nothing moro than a-

hovero headache today , but had It not been
for his friend's penchant for the delectable
liam sandwich ho would not bo In the land
ot the living today.

SAYS IT WILL BE BUILT.-
H.

.

. E. Stoddard , president of the Gult & In-
terstate

¬

Railroad company. Is In the city
< odny. Ho Is enthusiastic In talking of the
proposed line that Is to bisect the transmls-
Hour ! country and establish a direct line of
communication from the Dakotas to the
Gulf , Ho says the road will certainly bo-

liullt , and that work will commence right
away , us ho Is today arranging for the ship-
ment

¬

ot a grading outfit to Point Bolivar ,
Tex. , where the first work on the road will
lie started. The line , ho says , Is to be built
from Point Bolivar , opposlto the port of-

Gulvcston , through the great forests and agrl-
"cullural

-
regions of Texas' and north to the

Ilrltlsh line. Surveys and grading are to
commence on April 1 of the present year ,
nnd fifty miles of the road bed Is to be
ready for the Irons by July 1.

WILL EXTRACT NO MORE TEETH.
Editor Collins of the Bennett Union has

finished up his little controversy with the
{Lancaster county courts and loft for home ,

the determination to confine his efforts
In the future strictly to the moulding of-
luibllc opinion. Some months ago an
Itinerant dentist came to Bennett nnd-
eccured office room In the Union building ,

Vhcro ho relieved the suffering public ot Us-
nchtng motors nt the rate of CO cents per
molor. Editor Collins fell In love with the
profession , nnd thinking It offered Induce-
ments

¬

ot a flattering character to a man
with a wall developed pull proceeded to learn
the trade. When ho had made considerable
progress the dentist loft town and the editor
purchased his outfit and continued the prac-
tlco.

-
. Ho was succeeding fairly well , when

, nn officer ot the law armed with a warrant
down upon him nnd placed him

vimder arrest for presuming to advertise hlm-
ticlt

-
as a dentist llrst securing from

the state authorities the necessary certificate
Iirovlng that ho was not only qualified but
that he was not the kind ot n man who
would harrow the sensitive souls ot the
secretaries ot the State Board of Health by
wilfully being guilty of unprofessional con-

kluct.
-

. The editor appeared before the
magistrate today and after paying the cost
bill nnd agreeing to leave the dentistry busi-
ness

¬

severely alone was permitted to depart
In peace.

SMASHED HIS FOOT.-

A.

.

. J. Lovoll , a telegraph operator In the
employ of thn Western Union , met with nn-

ficcldcnt shortly after noon today which may
leave him n cripple for llfo. Ho lives at
Twelfth and Bclmont streets , and was re-

turning
¬

to the city from his dinner. In
order to unvo tlmo ho undertook to climb
between two freight cars on a train standing

n the Missouri Pacific crossing at X street.-
'Just

.
' as ho was between the cars and resting
on Iho bumpers , the onglno started , Jerking

....1 the two bumpers together nnd catching ono
lit his foot between them. The foot was
crushed almost to a pulp. Ho managed to-

cxtilcato himself , and as soon as ho got to
the ground ho attracted the attention of the
trainmen. Ho was taken first to the office
of Surgeon Glffon and afterwards removed
to his homo Late this afternoon the siir-
Kcon

-
states that ho believes he will bo able

to save the Injured foot without being coin-
to

-
resort to amputation.

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna J , Stewart was this forenoon
tiwardod a divorce from her husbind ,

Thomas E. Stewart of this city, for extreme
cruelty , desertion and nonsupport.-

Mrs.
.

. Helen M , Hall , widow ot George W.
Hall , formerly auditor ot the Union Pacific
railway , died at Tabltha hospital last night
utter a somowhnt extended Illness. The re-

mains
¬

were taken to Omaha for Interment
thla afternoon.

Governor Crounso was last evening pro-
Rented with n handsome gold headed cano by
the members of his military staff. The pro *

dentation was entirely unexpected and the
governor was not a llttla surprised by the
net ot courtesy upon the part ot the military
gentlemen ,

Charles Moore , a uiotorman In the employ
nt the Lincoln Street Railway company , was
jlhls morning adjudged Insane and taken to-

thn> state hospital near this city.
John Patterson today commenced suit

iigalnst the B. & M. railroad for damages.-
Ho

.

was formerly a switchman In the employ
ot that company , and early In last December
lie was arrested on complaint of Special
Agent Druse , who accused him of breaking
the seal of n freight car for the purpose ot
robbing It ot Us contents. Ho was dis-
charged

¬

the Bamo day , however. Ho be-
lieves

¬

that his character has been Injured by-
41io action ot the company and Is seeking to
reimburse himself. Ho alleges In his peti-
tion

¬

that by reason of the unwarranted
action ot the railroad comiftiny ho has bean
junabla to secure employment In his business
tvl tli any other company ,

Wooley & Gibson weio last evening given
tt Judgment against the Nebraska Telephone
Company for 38.30 for overcharge. This Is
another ot the cases commenced by the bull-
neaa

-
men who Inaugurated the fight tor

lower telephone rates some weeks ago. The
ai will go to the district court.

Attracting Much Attention.
BEATRICE , Feb. 16. (Special Telegrim to-

Uo: Bee. ) The murder trUl ot

Vood4n continued In the district courl
today , tlio room being packed vltl-
ispcriatora , IncluJIng a number of hdlca
many ofxliom from the southern par
of tlio county near the scene of the troR dy
niovcn wltno8t a were cximlncd by Uio pros
ccutlon , and their testimony leaven no doubl-

ni to the fact that the death was the resull-
of n bullet Ilrcd from a rlflo In the hands ol
the accused. Soxeral days will necessarily
bo consumed In the trial ot the case as the
defense has a ncoro or moro witnesses In

attendance
HUM ! MOIITON IN Jiri'KlY.-

Imult

.

to HIP Scrrctnry of ARrlcullurn Ir-

IIU Lluino Town.-

NRIUIASKA
.

CITY , Tcb. 16. (Special Tele-
gram to The lice. ) Kirly this tnornlnr-

cdlcloa were found hanging at a prominent
place In thh city , bearing the nameg of J
Sterling Morton and Carl Morton , with tin
Inscription "Compliments ot the Democratlt
Marching Club. " It Is not known who dk
the work , but two men arc suspected
Citlzeni denounce the act.-

Stni

.

l< llrecdern to Meet.-

COIUM1IU3
.

, Neb. , Peb. 1C. (Special Tele-
'gramto The lice. ) Complete arrangement !

nro being made by the citizens of Columbia
to entertain the members of the Improved
Stock Urecders association , which will hold
n three drt > s session In this city next week
The meeting will begin Tebruary 20 nt J

p. m. , and contlntro until Thursday after-
noon , concluding with a banquet to the nu-

noclatlan members given by the citizens ol-

Columbus. . Prominent stock breeders from
nil over Nebraska will bo In attendance , nnd-
no ono Interested In good stock can affon
to miss the meeting.-

rullftiidii

.

I'liyxlrliin In Trimlilo.-
IIAYHS

.

CnNTHU , Neb. . Peb 16 ( Specla
Telegram to The Dee ) Dr. J. P. Repass o-

Pallsado was arrested today and taken be-

fore Iho county court at Hayes Center tt
answer the complaint of Miss May Evan :

charging him with seduction. These nro tin
pirtles who figured In the shooting scrape al-

I'nllsnilo some ten da > s ago If all the al-

legations of the young woman nro true tbc
gay pill mixer Is In a tight place , a more
scrloui charge jet being laid at his door I-
Ili also claimed that the doctor Is practicing
without the necessary authority under the
laws of the state.-

Cornd

.

ItuxInuHt Chillier.-
COZAD

.

, Neb , Peb. 1C ( Special to Th (

Dee ) Uacon Ilros , managers of the Cnrllf
ranches , moro familiarly known ns the Bacon
ranches , on the south sldo of the river
Bold yesterday at public auction their stocli-
of" machinery , horses , etc. The sale was
very largely attended and fair prices real
ized. Frank Bacon will retire from the
business , while II. II. Bacon Is awaiting the
arrival of Mr. Curtis , the owner of the
ranches , from Maine , when a new arrange-
ment will probably bo mado. Bacon Bros ,

have managed the business for the past live
years.

Well 1'ulil for tlio Lost of mi Arm-
.PAinBURY

.

, Neb , Peb. 1C. (Special Tele-
gram to The Bee ) In the case of J. W.

Edmonds against the B. & M. In district
court the jury returned a verdict for the
plaintiff for $12,000 for loss of on arm. The
amount sued for was 20000.

The case of W. H. Curtis against the B.
& M. Is on trial today. Curtis sues for
$20,000 damages for the loss of his right
hand while brakelng for the defendant at-

Woodlawn , Neb.

Child Kuriipil to Dcnth.
BRUNSWICK , Neb. , Pcb. 1C. ( Special to

The Bee ) The C-year-old daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wclsel of this place was
burned to death whllo playing with nro in
company with her little 3-year-old sister at
1-30 yesterday afternoon. The little sufferer
lived for nearly twelve hours after the acci-
dent.

¬

.

Implement llouso Closed-
.CRETH

.

, Neb , Feb. 1C. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Albrecht & Beck , dealers In
agricultural Implements , were closed this
afternoon under a chattel mortgage given to-

Purlin , Orcndorff & Martin. Assets light ,

liabilities not known-

."My

.

mother and I were greatly benefited
by Hood's Sarsaparilla , when wo took to
build us up. " Mrs. E. Loventon , 2731 Ohio
street , Omaha Neb.

Tire Snlo of Clothing.-

In
.

order to make Saturday the banner day
ot this week we shall offer the following In-

ducements
¬

: Men's $9 00 maclntoches , black-
er gray , 2.75 ; plain white , lOc handker-
chiefs

¬

, Ic ; men's 1.00 laundered shirts , that
wore In boxes and haven't a blemish on
them , go for 25c ; lined gloves , former price
75c , now 25c ; choice of all caps , worth up to
1.00 , choice for 25c ; men's socks , two pairs
for Ic ; men's cotton pants , 25c ; duck ulsters ,

to close , for 1.75 ; short coats , C9c ; boys'
overcoats , COo ; men's full suits , 9Sc ;

men's full slzo shirts , 19o ; choice
of our GOo mufflers , 12o ; neckwear , worth
7oc , silk front and back , only 19c ; men's
$200 stiff hats , 25c ; they got wet , that's all ;

leather coats now 1.50 ; fast black sateen
shirts , 25e. Our overcoats wore not damaged
very much , but they were near where lots
ot water came down ftom the upper floors ,

so the Insurance companies allowed us 50
per cent damages on them , and rather than
pack them nwoy wo nro now selling them off
for what the buttons ore worth. In looking
for us bo sure > ou uro straight opposlto the
Boston Store ruins , where the sign reads ,

GLOBE'S FIRE SALE.-
P.

.

. S. It will pay small dealers from the
country to take advantage ot this sale.

FOR RENT Third floor above my store ,

elevator service and best location In town.
Especially good for dress making.

MRS. J. BENSON-

.IIAYDENS'

._
VLOUU AND PUIZES.-

To

.

Introduce lluytlun Ilros. ' Host OX
Flour.-

Wo
.

will put In ono of the following arti-
cles

¬

In each sack. The flour Is waranted to-

bo the best you ever bought or money re-
funded

¬

:

Plain gold ring.
Ono diamond ring ,

Ono carving sot.
Ono gold watch.
Ono 5.00 bill.
Ono Bcart pin.
Ono ladles' solid silver hair ornament.
One gents' rolled gold watch chain.
One gold plated cluster diamond lace pin.

READ THE PRICES.
23 pounds of granulated sugar for $1-

.Wo
.

luuo now on hand the celebrated
breakfast sausage for lOc per pound , sold all

for 20c.
Sugar cured hams , from 14 to 1C pounds ,
.

Pickled pork. 7 c per pound.
Sugar cured breakfast bacon , lOc-

.Prosh
.

spare ribs , Gl&c.
Fresh link sausage , 7 Vic-

.Codllsh
.

, 2iic per pound.
3 K Norway herring , lo each.
Oil sardines , 3Vio per can ,

Mustard sardines , 7c per can.
Creamery butter , 17c. 19o and 21o.
Full cream cheese , 9c , lie andl26c.
Young America , full cream , 9c-

.HAYDEN
.

BR03. ,_Providers for the People.-

A
.

llrlllluutly Lighted Trnlu for Chicago ,
Is the Burlington's "Vostlbulo Flyer."

It loaves Omaha at 4.45 p. m., reaches
Chicago at 8 20 the next morning ; Is com-
osod

-
> of sleeping , dining nnd free chair cars :
ind Is gas lighted from end to end.

City ticket ottlco , 1324 Parnam street.-

JliR

.

I'urdou-
Tor Interrupting you , but you may posslblr
30 going east. If BO , there are a couple of-
Vftlns you should really bear In mind. These
ire "Northwestern Line" Nos. 6 and 2
saving Union depot dally at 4:05: and 0:30: p.-

u.
.

. . respectively , arriving In Chicago at 8:15-
nd

:
9:30: next morning.

City ticket otflco , No. 1401 Farnam at,

m for tlio Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Pob. 16. (Special Tele-

ram to The Bee. ) A board of medical of.-

ICMS.

.
. to consist of Colonel Charles II-

.llden
.

, assistant surgeon general ; Lieutenant
Lionel William II. Forwood , deputy siir-

on
-

:* general ; Major Charles Smart , surgeon ;
J Jor Walter Rood , surgeon , and Captain
amcs Q. Merrill , assistant surgeon , la con-
tltutcd

-
to rneot at the Army Medical

Jusaum bulldlne In this city on March II-
ar the elimination ot candidates tor ad-
Uislon

-
to the uiidlcaj coroa ot the army.

From the Auction Sale of the Finest Line o

Goods Ever Seen.-

WE

.

HAVE THE JAMES H , WALKER STOW

Two Solid CnrloiiN of Slirrtlngii , Mitnllli'
and DoiuoHtlrs IloMrry , lliidi'rwriir ,

Cornet * . ( ilinrH , MIMII Under *

urnr unit I"iiriil liliigt.

Two solid carloads of muslins , sheeting ;

and domestics from the auction sale o
James H. Wtlkcr & Co.'s bankrupt slock or
sale nt Hayden Bros. ' tomorrow.-

Wo
.

are crowded for room. WP have tot
many goods on hand. Wo bought then1-
nway below their value and wo shall sol
them the same way.

Blankets from this auction sale are gain ;
lively at 49c , C5c , 65c. 75c , 95c , 100. $1.16-
$1.2u , 1.35 , 1.50 , 10. ) n pair and up-

ComfortH , 2dC , 50c , C5c , 75c and 100.
2 cases Indigo blue prints , 3c jnril
Remnants of fine saline , plain black , bra-

.caded and fancy figured , worth ICc and 25c
now only Go yard.

Remnants ot the best calico , dress styles
only 2V4c yard-

Mcrrimac and American shirting prints
3V4c yard.

All linen damask towels , Gc each.
Black polka dot , cream ground , heavy

twilled serge , llcece back , worth 25c , onlj-
5c yard at Hardens' .

5-4 and C-4 chenille covers , worth 1.75 tt
$250 , .it Hajdi'iis' 93c each.

For big bargains and a great big stock U

select from go to Hardens' , where they have
both and plenty of them. Lowest prices
guaranteed or money cheerfully refunded.-
WE

.

HAVE THE JAMES H , WALKER
STOCK.

Tremendous bargains for tomorrow-
.Walker's

.
hosiery-

.Walker's
.

underwear-
.Walker's

.

corsets
Walker's gloves-
.Walker's

.

muslin undcrwcat-
.Walker's

.
gents' furnishings

Everything goes on sale tomorrow.-
Of

.

the nbovo blocks we purchased the en-

tire lot , which gives us control of every dol-

lars worth of this line of goods This will
bo the gicatcst money-losing sale given
In this country.

The Walker stock will go regardless ol-

cost. .
1 case of James II Walker's hosiery for

children , their price 3.00 per dozen , our
price 9c per pair.

1 case of children's fast black cotton hose
from the Walker stock , vvotth 13c , our price
5c.

1 case of boys' heavy fast black cotton
hose , Walker's price $150 per dozen , our
price 25c per pa.lt-

.Walker's
.

GOc underwear reduced to 23c.
Walker's 75c men's night shirts , 39o each.
1 lot of men's fast black cotton hose from

the Walker stock goes at llo per pair-
.Walker's

.
25c corset covers go at 9c.

Walkers 76e aprons go nt 35c.
Walker's ladles' gowns , worth 1.00 , ge-

nt me.
1.00 boys' shirt waists , dark colors , only

GOc each-
.Walker's

.
GOc corsets go at 25c.

SILKS , SILKS.
The largest shipment of silks and velvets

over received at ono time. From the Jas.-
II.

.
. Walker & Co. sale last week In Chicago.
The lowest prices over made on silks and

velvets Now Is the time for you to buy-
.Surah

.

silks In black , browns , blues , pinks ,

yellow , green nnd reds , Walker's wholesale
price on them was n yard , our price
for any quantity you want of them only
12 &c a yard.

Striped pongee silks colors that will
stand boiling , 27 Inches wide , and
all pure raw silks , Walker'n wholesale
price , 40c per yard , our price on them la only
29c a yard.

Printed China silks , In black , brown
and navy blue grounds , small designs ,

neat patterns , Walker's wholesale prlco on
them was 40c a yard , our price , 25c a yard.-

Yoddo
.

silk crepes , 24 Inches wide ,
In navy , light blue , cream , salmon , old rose ,
yellow , pink , cardinal and gobelin blue ,
Walker's wholesale price , 60c a yard , our
price , 39c a yard.

Handsome quality printed Chinese
silks on green , black , brown and
blue grounds , handsome designs , goods that
never have retailed for less than C3c n
yard , go during this sale at 39c a yard.-

A
.

largo line of handromo black silks and
satins on sale at Gflc n yard.

You mu t BOO those handsome novelty
silks vvo nro selling at 75c and 1.00 per
yard. Walker's prlco on them was from
1.25 to $2 00 n yard-

.Velveteens
.

in most desirable shades only
25c a yard.-

No
.

matter what you want In silks and vel-
vets

¬

bo euro and give us a call before you
purchase and wo will surely glvo you a
good bargain.

HAYDEN BROS ,
Selling the James H. Walker & Co. bank-

rupt
¬

stock.

FOUR TO THE PENITENTIARY.

Judge Scott Mates Out Punishment to a
Number of ittalcfnctors.

While waiting for the lawyers to got some
of their cases ready for trial. Judge Scott
took a hand yesterday afternoon and as-

signed
¬

four men to work for the state. In
making those assignments the Judge gave J.-

C.

.

. Jackson ten years and Charles A. Austin
seven. Those men were partners and vvero
the Individuals who were convicted of burg-
larizing

¬

the residence of A. A. McClure ,

from which they took a lot ot clothing and
Jewelry , which was pawned In this city and
In Council Bluffs.-

H.
.

. H. Blandlng , the young man who pur-
chased

¬

a diamond ling from Max Meyer &
Co. and gave a check upon n bank In which
ho had no account , was sent over the load
for ono voar.

Prod C. Lucchlsl , the young man who
"did" the Omaha News company for $910-

nnd then skipped , was sentenced to a term
of ono year.-

To
.

vary the monotony , the court gave a
free lecture with each sentence , remarking
to Jackson , who Is known as "Sleepy Saun-
ders

-
, " that the community would bo much

safer with him In the penitentiary.
This man Is an old-ttmo crook , having

served n sentence In the Colorado peniten-
tiary

¬

at Canyon City , where ho was oortt
after having boon convicted ot embezzlement.-
In

.
Imposing the sentence Judge Scott Bald :

"When a man turns burglar the best place
for him Is In the penitentiary , for the rea-
son

¬

that a man who will commit burglary
will murder If it bo necessaty to accomplish
his purpose. The fact Is that the burglar Is-

a traveling murderer , carrying the tools of
the burglar In ono hand and the tools of the
murderer In the other "

In the cases of the other mon , they prom-
ised

¬

to reform and do better after complet-
ing

¬

their terms of Imprisonment-

.Wntor

.

.World Litigation ,
The suit of the Shlcklo , Harrison & How-

mi
-

Iron works of St. Louis , Mo. , against the
Vmorlcan Water Works company was called
tor trial In Judge Koysor's court yester-
lay , whore the plaintiff Is seeking to recover
the sum of $79,020 and Interest ulnco 1890 on-
in alleged contract entered Into between the
ilalntlff and the defendant.-

In
.

making Its showing the plaintiff charges
hat during the year 1890 the defendant con-
tacted

¬

for the furnishing and delivery of-

omo 12,000 tons ot Iron plpo , to bo delivered
it Denver , Colo. , the prlco to bo $33 per ton-

.sldo
.

from this the plaintiff alleges that
luring the Eiimmor ot 1891 , the American
A'ater Works company of Illinois , the
iwncr ot the Omaha plant and the Denver
3lty Water Works company of Denver con-
lolldatcd

-
under the name ot the American

iVater Works of Now Jersey and operated
> oth plants under ono management Shortly
iftor that tlmo and betoro the completion of-
no contemplated extension of the mains
if the Denver plant , that concern became In-
.lolvent

.
and wont Into bankruptcy , taking

he Omaha plant along with It. When this
ook place there wore 10,530 tons of the pipe
rhlch had been manufactured for Denver ,
rhlch had not been delivered , and It Is for
ha payment ot this pipe that the suit hai-
ean brought.
The legal Interesta of the Omaha end of-

bo waterworks company are looked after
T un attorney , who , In stating the case to-
be Jury , said that ho proposed to show that
bo whole affair was a scheme to cripple

the Omaha plant. After the consollJalloi-
of the two systems It wa < 'decided to extern
the mains of the Dcnvfr plant and clmrgi
the expense of the samtfiapilnst thu Oman :

plant. Before this oxtaiislon was completes
the Denver plant became profitless nnd thi
men who had furnished'' In Derive
Jumped on to the Omahb-ifslcm with the In-

tentlon of crushing It , > Ulj"iit first trying ti
collect the debts from flic plant In the clt-

hcro
;

the same was Incurred. The Kami
company owned both i.antvnnd If the plain-
tiff had not been malicious man-
ner It would Imvp attached the mains am
other ptoperly In Denver. ' Instead of do
lug this It came to Onmlm and attachet
$2,000,000 worth of property for n debt o
$79,000 , not n penny of , which had been In-

currpd by thu' extension of any mains In thl
"" ''c >

Not iiinugllJiUtlriirr.: :

Judge Hopowcll yesterddy gave consldera-
tlon to the charge that'1' Juror Shutts hai
been too Intimately associated with Defend
out Cnllahnn since the trial ot the case o-

lHanseti against Callalmn began.
Yesterday upon the convening ot tin

court Judge Hopowcll and the Jurors , to-

gether with a number of witnesses , gathcrei-
In the private room , where a thorough In-

vcstlgitlon was commenced and coutlmici
for several hours At the close Judge Hope
well went upon the bench and nnnottncct
that ho was constrained to think that then
had been n case of mistaken Identity. Ir
any event , there was not Bttfllclent evldenci-
to prove the charges , and from what couli-
be learned , ho did not sco how blame couh-
be attached to any person There had bcei-

so much said about the matter that In hi
opinion It wus better to excuse the presen
Jury from any further consideration of tin
Issues In the case , that there might bo n
taint of fraud. As testimony had beet
taken with reference to the charges ngalns
the Juror nnd the evidence of no wrotu
had been discovered , the court conslderet-
It advisable to let the matter drop.

Discussing the matter to some extent
Judge Hopewell said that this was ono o

the Illustrations which showed how Impor
taut It was for parties to law suits to con
duet themselves In a manner that sHsplclor
would not attach to their actions.

The attorneys for Hanson wanted to gc-

on with the case , but those who representci
the Cnllalmn Interests Insisted upon UK

case going over the term. As a compromise
It was agreed that the case should go U

the foot of
* the call and be tried by the new

Jurors , who will bo called Into court on
week from next Monday-

.inr.r.

.

riunr UK innoun.
Labor Determined to Iteinow-

ho Comity beat to I.ruil City.
LEAD CITY , S. D. , Feb. 16 (Specln

Telegram to The Bee ) Committees repre-

senting Ihe different labor organisations ol

Lawrence county and the business men ol

Load City and Spearflsh met In this city
last overling and decided to use all their In-

fluence

-

to remove the county seat from Dead-
wood

-

to Lead City. The scat of government
has been located nt Dcadwood for many
years , but was nevei legally voted on , there-
fore a majority will decide. Lend City it
the largest city In the Hills and considered
a sure winner. Much Interest Is centered In

the tight.

Why throw away your money for every
new cough syrup, when you can buy that'standard remedy. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ?

Tor tho'ciilldrrn.-
A

.

child of Mrs. William Kclsey of Waverly ,

N. Y.had contracted a severe cold. Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy which she gave aa
directed , with the best results. She says :

"I believe It Is the best I.linvo over used. "
There Is no danger In lvlng this remedy to
children as It contains nothing injurious
Then It can always b6 depended upon for
colds , croup and whooping cough , which
makes It a great favorite with mothers for
their children. For sale by druggists.

Not Too Cold to Work.-
PITTSBURG

.
, Feb. 16. When the 1,800

men who are being furnished employment
by the relict commlttcp assembled at Schen-
ley

-

Park yesterday for work they vvaro
informed by Superintendent JJennett that
the weather was too inclement. This caused
a rebellion and It was decided to complain
nt headquarters. The men formed In a
column and marched to the city hall , where
they completely filled the corridors and
caused consternation among thu clerks.
Director Blgolow was very Indignant when
ho heard the complaint and at once ordered
Superintendent Bennett to put the men to
work at shoveling snow-

.Tnvaluublo

.

for Couijln nnd Coldi.-
O.

.

. W. O. Hardman , sheriff of Tyler county ,

West Virginia , appreciates a good thing and
does not hesltatp to eay so. Ho was almost
prostrated with a cold when ho secured a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Ho
says : "It gave me prompt relief. I find
It to be an Invaluable remedy for coughs
and colds. " For sale by druggists.-

Cnllod

.

Dark from thn Slmdowy Lund.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. 1C. A young woman ,

who claims to bo from Denver , made an un-

successful
¬

attempt at suicide at the Blossom
house hero yesterday afternoon by taking
chloroform. She had given the clerk a
card on which was written "Miss Pearl Rus-
sell

¬

, Denver , Colo. , " and was shown a room.
Later she was discovered In an unconscious
condition and a doctor called. She finally
came to , but refused to glvo her reason for
attempting her life. She was handsome
and elegantly drossed.-

Wo

.

could not Improve the quality If wo
paid double the price. DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo Is the best salve that experience
can produce , or that money can buy-

.Onicers

.

Tight with Uiindlta.-
EL

.

RENO , Okl. , Fob. 1C. News has
reached hero of a serious conflict seven
miles from hero between a band of eight
horsethloves and a posse ot olllcers from
Kingfisher. The officers overtook the flee-
ing

¬

bandits and a running light with Win-
chesters

¬

ensued. Two olllcers narrowly es-
caped.

¬

. The bandits took refiigo In a deep
canon and held the olllcers at bay. Ro-
crults

-

have been sent from here to Klng-
Ishor.

-
. The bandits uro thought to be mem-

bers
¬

of the Dalton gang-

.Mrlne

.

Tovcr In Ireland.
LONDON , Feb. 1C. The Times says : There

Is a serious outbreak ot swlno fever In
several districts ot Limerick. It Is likely
to injure seriously the bacon curing trade
} f the South ot Ireland.

Health I Can you buy1-

'it ? Yes , when it is''
' possible with a single'-
'box' of

( Tasteless )

cure Indigestion J

Biliousness and Sick-
cents

a box (

[ Absolute Purity Guaranteed : :

* Responsible tihyslclanilmvo lately ftitld-
that the purest and moat economical Is

Free from fat _
nnd outline , - y-
of line lUvor. Le <i*< i

Us excellence "never varies. D ; ;

IT STRIKES ITS VICTIMS WITHOUT ANV-

WARNING..

SIGNS OF ITS COMING.-

IU

.

Itiiv.icm Are liicrnnlnr , Ulmt nm H-

iJiuno to htny It*

During the month of January Just pa-l
the ravages from pneumonia have been np-
palling. . In the city of New York alone flu
deaths from the dread disease number more
than COO , nnd Judging from recent tele'
graphic reports wo doubt not that tlio mor-
.tillty

.

has been correspondingly largo In
other parts of the country.-

Tor
.

reasons unknown to us. Hays the New
York Sun In n tccent editorial , the mortality
from pneumonia has risen very greatly In
modern times Up to two years ago the
average annual number of fatal cases of II

was under 1,000, but In 1S')2 the number wat
5,511 , and last year GI7C. The medical
faculty ought to bo able to glvo some ex-

planation of this serious fact , and , we should
think , might be able to find some moro ef-

fective means of dealing with the mosl
deadly of nil the mat idles with which the
city la nflllctcd. While they nro engaged
In trjlnj , to discover an Improved method
of treatment , people must strive to secure
their own surety ngalnst the disease by
avoiding the causes of It , so far as It may be
possible If It once gets hold of the sys-
tem there Is danger In trifling with It

Pneumonia results from exposure , change
of weather , prevails more among men than
women , moro among the apparently healthy
than among the feeble Wo nro told the
dlHcaso Is Invited by n certain condition ol-

thn system , Indicated by occasional chills
and fevers , n tendency to colds In the
tin oat nnd lungs , rheumatic and neuralgic
pains , extreme tired feelings , short breath
pleuritic stitches In the side , hot and dry
sklu , lo s of strength and vitality

A celebrated New York physician told the
Tribune that pneumonia was n secondary
disorder , the exposure nnd cold being nlmply
the agent which develops the disease , nlrcidy
dormant In the system , because the kidneys
hnvo been but partially doing their duty

In short , pneumonia Is but an early Indl-
cUlon

-

of a Hrlght's diseased condition Thla
Impaired action may exist for years without
the patient suspecting It , because no pain
will bo felt In the kidneys or their vicinity ,

and often It can bo detected only by chemi-
cal nnd microscopic examination.

The disease Is very obstlmtc , nnd If the
accompanying kidney disorder Is very far ad-

vanced recovery Is Impossible , for the kid-
neys glvo out entirely and the patient Is

literally suffocated by water.
The only safeguard against pneumonia Is-

to maintain a vigorous condition of the sys-

tem
¬

, and thus prevent Its attacks by using
Warner'ii Safe Cure , which Is the standard
and only known remedy for effectually re-

storing
¬

full vitality to the kidneys. H does
not pretend to cure an attack of pneumonia ,

but It can and docs rcmovo the cause of and
prevent that Ulsoaso If taken In time-

.It
.

Is the part of wisdom to forseo the re-

sult
¬

of neglect and to bo governed accord ¬

ingly.

Made a well
Man of

THE ORBI-
THINDOO REMEDY

rorotcKS TIIS ABOV E _

KH-L'I.rH In 80 1 AVS. Cures all
Nervoas Uheisct , > atlln ? Memory ,

1'arff % MccpleB3ne8aVVeALneiflf etc ,

. . . .* Jticn Clli.1 f.M.c-f u viirv ur .MWIKTJ mi.iitiru. j'uji )

(illan imffalfnn but Insist on having l.MMI'O. 1-
Cyourdrugplst linsnut got It iveUM eenitlt iiicnatd-
.Orltntnl

.
Medlrnl Co. , CHiriGO , ILL. , or IkfIr t.li.-

SOi.l
.

) hv Etihn A Co . Cor 13th and Uoiipinsa Sti , and
J.AFuller&Jo_ _ , Cor lltb A.l > ollBl i78tB .OMAHA ;

A. New nnd Cnraploto Trcctiaent , conetstlng of
SUTPOHITORIFB. Cnnsuloa ot Ointment nnd two
JJoi 3 ol Oiutmont. A. novor-folllni ; Care for Piles
ot every nature and degree. It mneoa an operation
with the knlfo or injections ot cnrool.a acid. rrlSci
are pnlnf ul and esldoin Q pern.nn nt euro , nnd ofvon-
rosuitlni : In death , nnnecce6 rr. Why endure

free. Otiufantec Isstioil by our ucsnt-
j.f.flMQTIPflT8nM

.
Cured , Pltos Prevenlarf ,

Vwiiiv f IL f& K wIM pyjspinsscUtvfirPfillitsI-
ho meat ITVTR and BTO nnd-
CIOOorVUIFIEB. . 8mnn , mild and pleniant to-
tnVo , eipeclolly adapted for cUldrcc'a use. CODoees-
K cents.

GUARANTEES l fi 1 i il- "
KUHN & CO. , SOLC AGENTS , OMAHA.

Man Developed
RENTED

OKKAT LIFH
(fiver , CUi'UUVH , will

rcHtoro all thu eui irallvo-
on.ins ImnotiMicv Im-
possible

¬

If COPIUINKIJ-
usid Hond fop free clr-
suliri

-
anil testimonial1 !

DAVOL MKIHCINE (JO '
1> . O. Ilex 'J070 , ian i'ran-
Cisco.

-
. Ua-

l.SEARLES

.

&

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

TJIK Xi'.Ml.N I Hi MAIL ,

Cullsull.ltluii !"coo.

AND

Call on or addrem with Etnmp for circulars
1'rea book , receipts unJ symptom blinks.-

Or

.

Searles and Searles 118Soat
, , Ol ! VII Nsu-

office.First slalruay south of post . Hootn-

Wa

7 Omaha , Nebraska.

will nnd T°a tb > m rt lnn |
French I'raparalloa CALTIIOSt-

nd a leeal ftutrinte * thctt-
IHLTI103 will llrttoro jourl
IlcnlUi , MreagUi u i-

Ifse tt and pay tatitft i,

Addr 8 > VON MOHL CO. .
Ooll Jnirleu J wU,

SPEGi LSST
I'resKtcnt of

NEW
IHII'KNiiAItY-

tluiifu iKiliui 1'riic ,
I uiiHurpisiail lu the trait-
muutuf

-
al-

lOhrouio , Prlvato anil
Norv n ni 3snov Wr.to-

lculitra

tourcDimviit pa-
TKKAT.MKNI' II V MAU *

Audrait with utainp , (or pir-
vlllbn

-

w.iloli HUIII In plain umnlop'. O. box U13 OfllJ o 11HS 15th at , uiuaha.Neb

EARLY SPRING 1894.f

t

t
t

Y'csl always tap 4 the .season partly because an early
rural ilemaml is usually niailo upon our mall rJcr depart-
inent

-

, and chiefly heoatibJvc lo.ul tlm hut dep.n ( inent toils
utmost eapaeityliich requires o.irly liustlini ; in coimcqucncc.
The Nebraska hat Is i > s new even the dop.irtinent is new

hail to ailil se % oral square feet of room this yu.ir to do justice
to our rapidly iiicr .asing trade ditto to lucre tsmn stock -

We are not selfish enough to cnmd oat til ; n.iUmn powder
or patent medicine "ad. , " otnerwise we would monopolate the
AVhole of tliis sheet in order to describe all st > les , shades and
shapes we carry. Therefore , sum it up hrletlv I'.VI'RV-
TiiiNn

-

UNDIR: Tin : SUN IN SIIAPKOP ur.Aw.r.vu-every
shade every color style eveiy sh ipe and everything
that is new. Lvun the prices are new never before did any-
one

¬

behold such a hir e assortment in our SKVI'N I'YFlVI'-
CKNT CLASS. Stiff hats in bltioh or brownT uor.ts in black

brown or nutria , and a shades of crush.rsevery one w

finished as well as the averaiel.o; ( ) hat. OL'K DOLL VU HATS
are all you might expect of a M.dO iiat either a still hat of black-

er brown a Fedora of black , brown or nutria colors , or a
crusher of a couple of shades , cvertoiii. i , a dependable
shade , finished with silk binding and silk ors 'tin h lings. When
we reach the DOLLAR AND A HALF mark - you depend every
time upon a lirst-cluss $ ! . () () hat "The Nebraska Special"-
that's the name that rings unpleasantly in the ears of every
seller of hats either a Derby or Fedora either a black , brown-
er the very shade of your notion , either a young or old man's
shape , matters not It's, a hat of pure felt and silk perhaps a
good many degrees better than the average S3.00 hat

We have 'em finer and liner still , and the finest that you
ever paid any price for. We will duplicate any one for $ ; ) . (! ( ) .

Our Spring 1891 Catalogue will be ready by the 20th. Sentl-

us your name and address.

Close at 6:30: evenings Saturday at 10. 1

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.J-

V'o

.

IJuiler. .iVo btrcim. f 'o
BEST POWKIl for Coin nnd I'tcd MlllH , Hilling

liny , UunnltifSojiuriitui8 , I'icniiioilcs , Ac

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.I-
tufiOII.P.

.
. 6 to'JO 11. 1 .

Bend for Catalogue , 1'rlces , etc. , dcscrltilnR ork to ho done.-

I

.

Chicago , 245 Lake St. I OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
Omaha , 107 S. 14th St. 33dVoluutSU.r

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

RETAIL DRUGGISTS
A-

NDPrescription Pharmacy ,

Invalid

Chairs ,

Supporters ,

Atomizers ,

Syringes ,

Crutches ,

Batljrles ,

1)OU103)
,

Shoulder
Braces ,

PHYSICIANS1 SUPPLIES. . . .

. . . INVALIDS' ' NECESSARIES

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

1408 Farimrn St. Opposlto I'axton Hotel

YOUR FRIENDS

By Presenting Them With

a Speaking Likeness of-

YotiKolf , Made By

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

313-315317 So , 15th St. , Omaha

Tnlo E ovator.I-

'arnniH

.

and ilnrncy

OR.-

In

.

tlio onl-
ySPECIALIST

WIJOTICATS 1I.
PRIVATE DISEASED

and DEBILITIES o (

ONLY ,
Women Eieludjd ,

18 yonn experlont *
Clroulitra frao.

1 1th nod 1'arnam bU-
MKB. .

SOYB'S
This ( Saturday ) Feb. 17.

I .ist lwoin.iformuiu3 of
MISS MA1DA C11A1GEN

AND-
FKF.DKKICK I'AULDING'ri-

'HiMitlnf.lt tlio HKllllK'O todiv
[) UAL 0 ?

And thin cM'iiliit' .it 8 JO .1 grand
cloublu bill.

The Dowager Ducliess-
AM )

Tlio SEtUg of the Sun-

."TOINNINa

.

SUNDAY

And conllniilnir MONDAY .itid TUH3UVYoonII-
ILB llrrtt tlniDln OiniluiuC the cioueit-
of the the onlj Kcnu nu rul: 11, driai i ,

IN OLD

IV ) Nlshts In M York.

THE GOMETE fND OHI1I'' ''I PROD03IION.

Till ! GUKAT HACK S"I. >' stiowlnir n mar-
vplomly

-
poifiotliw of i t.nlnictoi Hicii

Track , three funulna KcutiiLKy hordowiiiu-
moHt rrillatlu men

Till ; PICKANINNY IIAJI1J co npTtjd of lltt
iluklL'8 trilhiMCd and oriiitzid by Uio iiiaiitso-
inriitLHpiLlilly for thla Kioit proiliivtlon-

bi Us on H ilo
Next attraction Waixlu-J.uum

itr

'1 HIS Afri.ltNOdN AM-

2BIG

>

COMBIHD2-

T.

;

.
LILLY Cf.AY COMl'ANY"OW AOK AND

YOUTH OOMl'ANY '
Matlneo prUcsAn ) Beat In the house X ceiiH.-

hK

.

WffAVs'WiFfiB' , 18
tin: HIS n-

i"EIGHT BELLS. "
IntrodmlniMliouoild fimnuHllKOS IIYKK1-

'IiMrythlue i A new List ail full of nturtllnir-
nu chunk il fttct Matlnoi.nVeiliiisil.n and Sat-
iirdnj

-
} ; xli.i inatlnco Ihuinday , WuHlilmrton'H-

blrlhd.iy

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.I-

T.

.

. S. Depository , Omahn , Nebraska.

CAPITAL 84000,000
SURPLUS 805,000

Office and Directors. Hmry W. Yuti .
president , II. C. C'uxhlnK , vlco nresldoiit ! O ,
H Maurice. W. V. ttorno, John B. Colllnn.J.
N. Jl. 1'atilck , Ixiwls B. Hied , cashier ,

THE IRON BANK.


